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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Year, cash In advance, 1 1.2.1

Biz Moatbi, oath In advance 76 Cents

EnteredatlheNorthPlatte(Nebraska)poitofflcaf
Mcond-nlasimatte- r.

The returns of the late election
show republican majorities in both
the senatorial and representative
districts of which Tvincoln county
is a part.

General FuNstoNhas started on

his return to the Philippines, and
when he arrives there Aguinaldo
will proceed to hunt a cayc in the
mountains.

The Era is authority for the
statement that A. P. Parsons, of
this city, will be private secretary
to congressman-elec- t Neville. This
is probably as it should be.

The republicans are not alone in

expressing the belief that Bryan is
a dead duck so far as the presi-

dency is concerned. One-ha- lf the
democratic leaders of the country
hold the same view.

Senator Caffery, of Louisiana,
pronounces Bryanism a disease
that produces permanent corruption
and disorder. He thinks that it is

a disease that will be hard to erad-

icate.

It is announced that Senator
Thurston will be married next Sun-

day to Miss Lola Puman, of
Washington, who is said to be a
very talented and accomplished
youug w.oman. Ncbraskans ex-

tend congratulations in advance of
the ceremony.

When the election of a fusioniBt
in Nebraska creates a birth for
bo me place-hunte- r, a hundred fu-

sion patriots go after the plum like
a pack of hungry wolves on the
track of a stray lamb. Just now
the supreme court clerkship is the
morsel over which they are wrang-
ling.

Events in fusion politics are al-

ready beginning to assume a shape
that means a fulfillment of the
prophecy of M. C, Harrington
that there will be but two parties
in the field after this year. The
populists might as well begin to
climb into the band wagon of cither
the republican or democratic party

Senator Haywako has been in a
very critical condition for several
days past and the chances for his
recovery are slight. In case of his
death, Governor Poyntcr will name
a senator, who will hold ofiicc until
the legislature elects a senator to
fill the vacancy. If the governor is
called upon to appoint he will prob-
ably name or Allen.

The midway show held at Omaha
the past summer proved a poor f-

inancial investment, the receipts
being one hundred thousand dol-

lars less than the expenses. If the
promoters had taken the advice ot
the 4,yokelB" who publish-th- coun-

try ncwBpaperH in the state, the
stockholders of the concern would
not have Uiib big debt Btnring them
in the face.

Late developments indicate that
the rebellion iu the Philipwincs is
on Ub last legs, and that by the
time congress meets President Mc-Klul-

will be able to announce
through his message the good news
of the pacification of the island
with possible suggestions as to
dealing with the Philippines iu a
way to preserve order and promote
prosperity to the inhabitants.

A WASHINGTON (litttvitrli ill V
Kansas City paper says President
McKinlcy fa Beriously considering
the appointment of George D. Mew
klejohn as civil governor of Cuba.
Ab uasistant secretary of war, Mr.
Mciklejohn has made an excellent
record, and furhter advancement iu
office will only tend to develop his
capabilities. His appointment aw
civil governor nf Cuba would be
highly pleasing to his Nebraska
friends.

SIDNEY LAND SALE.

The land it: the abandoned mil-

itary reservation at Ft. Sidney and
the buildings which had been used
for officers' quarters and other pur-
poses were ofTcrcn at public sale at
Sidney on "Wednesday. A tract
containing about 260 acres lying
near the Union Pacific right-of-wa- y

was bid in by Mr. Sayrc of the
Union Pacific laud department at
$1267.62. There was sonic lively
bidding on the forty acre tract
which contained the buildings be-

tween the B. & M, railroad repre-
sentatives and A. B. Jones, a local
capitalist. It was finally knocked
down to Jones lor $4000. He prolJJ
fcrcd in payment a certified check
on the Omaha National Bank for
that amount but as one of the
terms of the sale was that cash
must be paid at the time of the
purchase the sale to Mr, Jones was
declared off and that tract was
offered for Bale again yesterday.
It is quite probable that the B. &
M, will finally succeed in purchas-
ing it.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

Mr. Frank Mothcrscad and Miss
Bertha Hofmcistcr were united in
marriage Wednesday evening at
the home of the bride's parents in
Wallace by Rev. S. R. Derrebcrry.
The ceremony occurred in the par
lor, which was prettily decorated
for the occasion. The bridal cou-

ple formed in adjoining room and
marched to their position through
a lane which was formed of white
satin ribbons held by the two little
Harper girls, Helen and Eloisc.
The bride's aistcr was the maid of
honor. The groom was unattend
ed. The bridc'B gown was ot very
handsome white cashmorc.

After the ceremony a very delic-ioii- B

wedding supper was served.
There were about sixty guests
present.

The bride is well known in North
Platte and is deservedly popular
among all of her acquaintances,
being a young lady of many fasci-
nating qualities. The groom is a
veteran of the late war, having
served as quartermaster sergeant
in the Third Nebraska, At pres
ent he is in the postal service as
postal clerk on a run iu northern
Kansas. lie is a young man of
sterling worth. Our congratula
tions are extended.

Chief Clerk Stephens is busily
engaged in packing up the effects
of the resident engineers' oilice
preparatory to the removal ol them
to Omaha, as the office is to be
abandoned for the winter at least.
10. Stcngcr, who has been in charge
of all the road-be- d work during the
summer, is now in iu Omaha but
will be assigned to work iu Wyom-
ing.

Robert McCabc and Mr. Dudley,
of Cheyenne, are spending a few
days in town visiting friends while
euroutc to Chicago where they will
spend several weeks. Mr. Dunley
has just returned from (service with
the volunteers in the Philippines,
where he was very seriously ill, and
is taking the trip for the benefit of
his health.

The meteoric display which was
scheduled for this week has so far
failed to appear and on that ac-

count the numcroua star-gazin- g

parties which were held have not
been very successful.

Colonel Henry In man, a warm
personal friend of Colonel Cody,
died at Topeka, Kb., Wednesday.
Colonel Inman visited North Platte
several times iu years past.

Street Commissioner Davis is
waging a vigorous sidewalk cam
paign, the good effect of which is
already very noticeable iu certain
parts of the city.

The state labor commissioner
values the Burplus products of Ne-

braska marketed during 1898 at
$187,000,000. And yet Nebraska
has established the reputatiou of
being the only calamity state iu the
union,

Kurolcu Harness Oil la the boat
preaervntlvo of now leatheruna tlio lat ronovutor of old
leather. U oils, RorteiiH, lilwck-an- a

ami protocts. Uaa

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your liest harness, your old liar
now,, and your earring? top, and tlicy
will nut only loolc better tut wear
longvr, Sold every wlirrelu uinn-a- JI

lion from liuir lnU to live ualloni.
UUtkjKTlUlUIIU OIL 10,

A MAN
LOST

Lost I No mnn understands the full
meaning of that word like the man who
has been lost. He will tell you: "Iwoa
in the woods going ahead steadily when
I realized I'd missed the trail. With a
cry p( ' Ijst I I broke Into a run heed-
less or ignorant of the direction I was
going."

The first impulse of a man lost in the
woodfl is to run. The only 6afe tiling la
to sit right down and reason out the
position.

Sometimes a business man gets up at the
usual hour, breakfasts, kisses his wife and
starts for the office. He has for some-
time seen signs that he was off the trail
of health. To-da- y the signs multiply.
His brain is dull and dizzy, his heart
docs not beat right, his breathing is dif-
ficult, his limbs feel tremulous. He is
scared. He realizes that he's far away
from the trail of health, and suddenly
like a panther from a tree, the thought
leaps on him,, " You are a lost man."
The first impulse Is to run for help,
though the way Is honey-combe- d with
pitfalls of quackery. But the rational
man faces the facts, sits down and
thinks over the position and its proba-
bilities.

That is the man we want to talk to.
Disease In almost any form is gen-

erally accompanied by the failure of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. Re-
establish these organs in healthy action,
the blood is at once enriched, the body
nourished and the general health re-
stored. This result Is invariably

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It is a stomach-strcngth-cnin-

nerve-nourishin- muscle-maklnj- r,

blood-purifyin- g medicine. It has cured
thousands who thought their health
entirely lost. The "Discovery" is not
a stimulant and contains no alcohol or
whisky. Sold at all medicine stores.

BRADY ISLAND.

The painters arc putting the col-
oring matter on the addition to the
elevator, and judging by the gen
eral ruBii oi mailers it wm not be
long until the building will be
ready for occupancy.

Perry Giffin was thrown from a
horse Wednesday and somewhat
bruised.

Occasional bunches of geese can
be seen and some successful at-
tempts arc made to bag a few of
them.

Jaa. Romine is giving his resi-
dence a fresh coat of paint on the
outside.

CassiuB Parsons has severed his
connection with the road and is
husking corn for Fred George.

J. 11. Giffin unloaded a car of
flour Wednesday.

Sad Parsons has had a nice coat
of paint applied to his residence,

The parsonage has recently been
banked up with sod which adds
much to its appearance and also to
me warmin.

These nice quiet days would be
quite the ones on which to burn
fire guards.

Walter ISavy has been painting
on me elevator,

The W. C. T. U. entertainment
will be riven Friday evcninir.

Edith Murphy has been on the
sick list for the past few days.

The Sunday-schoo- l has been re
organized with new officers and
teachers.

Miss Nelleye West was up from
her school Saturday and Sunday.

Wednesday night fire trot out
west ol here and burned eighteen
stacks of hay, some baled and some
not, Mr. Munyou s hay press was
destroyed. The section men were
called but the damage was done
before they reached the scene.

See
OUR NEW

Fall and

Winter

Suitings
Which have just arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho Uiseaso,
without exciting disorder iu othor parts
of the systoni. They Curo tho Sick,
mo, cunts. micis.

1 Fever. Congoitlous, Inflammations.
Worm Fever, Worm Colic ,

3 Teet III n s, Collo, i .35
Children or Adults 5

Colds, Bronchitis .33
TooUiactie, Foccache 3
OIck Headache, Vertigo,. ,tf 3

10 Dyspepsia, ludli;eitlon,Weak8toniacb,35
1 1 Kuppreuieil or I'ulufiil Periods. ... ,'J3
IV Willi va, Too rrofuso Periods ,33

up, t.nrvnallla. Iloarieuou 33
14Salt 11 lie urn, Eryslpclas.Eruptlons., .33
1 3 lll'ir iimatlsiii, Rheumatic) Palo,, 25

ChllU, Fovcr and Ague .. . ,33
19 Cnturrli, Influcnta, Cold la the Head ,23
30 Vlioopliia('oiigli , ,33

nov Disease 33
Debility ...1.00

30-t'rln- nrv Weakness, WetllnuDed... .33
77-U- rln, Hay Feer 33

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Disease at your
DrUBglttsor Mullol Vrvo.

Hold by tfrimiiuin, or tent on receipt of price,
numpbruyi' tied. Co., Cor. William & Johu Bit.,tttw York.

I Getting;

'

1 f) wn

m

In all your October buying is here, when its in a selec-
tion of an Overcoat or Suit or Goods or Boots and Shoes.
W7t 41 1 S rirmln MStrw - 1 1 . 1 1 I 1 Iot3 Kuua uvuiy uuviuiuitfu we possess in uuying, cnac oesc g
makers can afford that assures you they are always newest a
blending of correct styles and little prices. Note our handsome fall
and winter stock and you'll feel that our statements are sincere; that
this is the store that makes it buying for you. 4fr

PI 1

lie

guaranteed
Furnishing

interesting

THE
One that

nmlnriiiuh.iiu
turc

A Good
worth

Black
for

Tho finest
worth $18.00 for

Men's Gray worth nine
for

The Best Irish Frieze
worth $15.00, for

Every in eveiy
style, detail just exactly
in the prices you wild hardly feel
when you note the of the

just a little less than worth. We
them for

to It 0Xnmin! 0U1' St0k and P''icCS' and

lie
Y Wlil RflFTTNir, VOTTR Tvrnn?v tw
J -

"The Kid
Has juat received a new
stock ot

WATCHES AND
CLOCKS. AND THE LATEST
IN LACE PINS, CUFF BUT- -
XUINH AJN1J WAIST SETS.

Only reliable goods sold and your
uiuiiwjr n vvuiiu Kvcry lime. All
goods warranted.

BQWitli A. L. Davis, Dewey St.

The best CIGAR

IN
Can bo found nt

J. F. SCHMALZRIED:.

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
equal ot any.

Your attention is invited to
our fine line of and

Tobaccos and Smok- -
ers articles.

We are

T - 3.ivciJiwnng Biiocs tor
people who appreciate
neat, Bubstantial work .

the only kind we do.
If not already a curIo-me- r

we solicit your
work. ,

Yellow Front Shoe store.

SALE.
Poland China Pigs
both bc.v, herd by King I
Know No. 50259, a direct sou of the
great prize winner Chief I Know
No. 11992. Also some

High Grade "Bull Calves
sired by my full blood Scotish
bull Noble Victor 2d, No. 139,834.

WM.
P. 0. North Platte, Neb

Pliitnuest Values

OVEECOAT
best becomes you and returns you

1e OTTI7ID A rvo r riuunuunm iui wuiuiun unu
your interest.

Melton Overcoat
$10.00,

Montanac Overcoat

Ulsters,
dollars,

Ulster

Fall and
possible excellence making

correct,but a lowness
possible

character materials
real have

$15 and

trade"

Jeweler,"

JEWELltY,

TOiAZN

Chewing
Smoking

Kept

headed

One Price

$7.50

$15.00

$6.00

"uxv j..j.vyxix II' VJWUJUO JJUJN T SUIT

Legal Notices.

3STOTIOE OIF SuLE
NO tic A In hnrnhv rrl van 4).. t..

.ior or .n n ,nn,T;'n ,vroc.,".'."i i'."u ?l n? "r
b7 .he

I2m' 5lna, "1 "'holiourol 0 o'clock A. M. of
? '",u,,u nciue lo tlio Ii chest b ilder, the following property t:

, "Man, wiiu mo xinu nndcbnrncter of security therewith belonging, mar be

towiii

I J'i1.,11 12 '? 1)lock 11 ln ",0 town of Wei- -

iOxniweTumlp;, :. " ,Uty k,lc,,ea'
IA 7 In Illralr IMr. ll, I ...... .

Ing, 10x20, with board kitchen, 12x11.
W.U.O., ln

Vu.in . iii." jT..7 . ule" 1,10 0l"i building.

.ecVor.?,m 'S?l'U" B. nr. of

located thnriinn wll t..i .in 'r' "lo"
fencing. ' ""."-u""- i I'uP "in
nfIui.H,nnlM?!Jt 1 ,n Ueller' addition to the city

i ? county, Nebraska.
tnxBi

" real 8,10,0 WU be 801(1 uljJect to
All of the personal property

'llDlfotiUe ,ollow'K describe,! pfop.

Two olllco dpsks, l stove. 2 chairs, 1 office stool,utter press, 1 check Hie. 1 wire counterI bank punch, two-seat-ed carriage. 1 i,DBTe.ta.

iZ nnff5'?.''o:Iiil'Ull,HlB b""Jr rne, 2 suck.

nine year old gel.llng I nln'elUr olS" '"a"?'

lSln 3!" .fc'J tU St0, Dlnk bU,IJ-Th- e

tnrma nf tinlil unl n.A - . . .
nn.,, Vronnl property mil bo delivered 1mmwllatolyupon llie payment of auch cash. Cou.

- - 'wuiMjfipu ut ma couri. 'ine
fiv.r,rT.n'?nn0y '.0r "l" "'? r0Rl 8tat0 mUBt 08 d- -
..i.J... -- "v.iWuoii ut me iiiuo or sale, and

the so . purchase money will bo ref uuded........ .,. .,, .uuuuo um nll property Is sold.Any inaulry for Information desired may be made
uey., Norlh Hatto. Neb. m"mo0D' n,,or- -

imieu mis MlKiayof Novembor, 18(0.
1,74 1' 11. QAVIN, ltecelver.

FB0BATE NOTICeT"
111 IllH IIlflttHF flf (Imnetntinf 1 .

Deceased
- u. nangr,

braskk, November till,, im." vo,,u, Ke--

i " : rrou' .K.Veu lnat lh0 ored tors of said
tt llr.....

W
i

,Ue0t "ie "dmlnUtratrlx of said e- -
v..uuj juuho oi i.mco n county.Neb., at he county court room In said county on

of
" far,0',1 eCC.m,bc0 ,8W,'a!"1 oa thB 18th dayMay. a. iu. oaoh day, for the

TT.0.! """Klhelr claims for examl.
and allowance. Six monthsarea'lowed for creditors to present their claims.

Z.; . i A. ..V """"uisirairix to seitlo said
a IUh rt,ljr November, ISW.

A. ti. llAI.UWIN. Oomity Jndgo,

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.Ijuul omce at North riatte, Neb.. I

, November 10th. 1SIV f
NntlrA 1M llnrnliv trlvnn ll.nl ll.A ..11 '

settlor lias filed noUi-Ho- f his Intention to make
mui imn i iu Kuppori ni uis claim, and that saidlirnnf will IkA ii.n.la l.ln nnni.i. :iir nun neceivernt North I'latle. Neb., ou Docomber 10th. im. tlx!

FKEU J. UltEMElt,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 1BH22 for theSmith tislf nf lllil Knrlha.al ....al.. i ... . ..
of the Honthoast ipiarter of Hocllon 10, TownshipISuortb, Itangeao west lllh P. M.

He uamcs the following witnesses to prove biscontinuous res denco upon and cultivation of saidlsilll. Vie! Imr a. llullull ei .!

3

&
(

the greatest comfort is easily

r .1 ... ... . 13
ioruress. aim prices mat cap

10.00

Dress Winter Suits

fcPrices

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50, 18.00

Albert Davis,

rirffffri(rifififfir

Busy

FOR

SULLIVAN,

EIGHT

$10,

tiKraruiz

Miibedo,rr0!.oc;t.;t,eo!:!i,.uB,n

MiVU'J.n.Ji.V2

I4t

you wi1 find " you 4

f
f House

if
1i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LamI Office at North Platte, Neb., )

Notice Is hereby given that the f ollowlng-name- dlettler ha. filed notice of her IntenUon to wakefinal poof In support of his claim and Ui at saidproof will be mode before tho Register andNOr tMt"' Neb- - Nov.
WALTEH CONNELLY.

r. ?i,,ai?,,0..I1ifolnMlSad En,r' No. 10086 for thenortheast quarter, east half ofthe southeast quarter, section 26, township 13.north rango 80 west 0 p. m.
IIHn,Bmts the'oII"ln witnesses to prove his

Said land vlx" UPW and cul,1"tlon
Charles Wilkinson, James C. Crow, John

Platted nry Conn"y n of 'North
O'3-8- - OEOnQE K. FIIENCH,

Iteglster.
NOTinK ran nnnTinimimi.

land OlUue at North Platte, Neb.,
Oct. 28th, 1899.Nfltlrn la hAlAtiw nlvnn 1 1. . w v. , r

settler has filed
: notice of

win.mu
his intention

iuiiowingnameu
to make

at North Platte, Neb , on"'Vw,",orDecember 12th,
Boa

1899,
"eceiver

viz:

7 i0.m5di0 ,,0SM,e.",, 6n,r', No-17- for the lots 1,

wes't?Bl il ' tovMP 15 north, range TO

He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous rosldence upon and cultivation of said
w ""an, Jesse usterhont,.. ..ASIllnv l'ntnra ami nl.n.i "relorm" rNorth'piatte. Neb.

nj- - GEO. E. FRENCH, Register.
NOTICE FOU I'UIIUOATION.

Land Office nt North Platte, Neb.,

mi. . . Nor- - 3rd- - 1899. (
...- i...um iu.i o tuiiuwiuK'iiameusett er has filed notice of his intention to makefinal proof In support of his claim, and that said. . ,Oroof will im mmtnliAfarA lr -

at North Platte, Neb., on December Ulb, 1899, vlrs
who mode Homestead Kntry No. 111886, for thesoulhoast quarter of the northwest quarter andLot 8 Hectlon 3 Twp. 0 North Range 31

He names the following witnesses to brr7o hiscontlnu.lllft rAnlHnniA nnnn nnrl n..iu
land vlx:" bWJffiffi'fi'jSothy Ilanllln and Edward R. FarrelX all of WaUace.

n3 QEORQE E. FRENCH. Register,

CALIFORNIA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

There is no Climate like it on
this Continent for a

Winter Resort.
Fine Train Service via the

UNION PAPTfiur.
Palace Sleeping Cars, Dinincr Cars,

Free Reclining; Chair Cars,
Buffet, Smoking- - and Library Care.

uiuuiitr otcepinp; vjurs,
Piiltscll LifhK Stpnm Hn4--

5 Trains Daily trom Missour River.
jiui iiiuu muioB, roiuors, lllustrntnlbOOKB. nnmnhlntn. dnnnrlnttitn . .

rltory travereod, cnll on
JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.


